
Speaking
Of Golf

By JOE MAPLES

About fifty people enjoyed
. fine evening of entertainment
during the fifth annual awards
baaquet held itanday night at
Um Dan'l Boone Inn. Alfred
Adam* did bu usual fine Job
aa master of cereaoaiea and
everyone enjoyed his witty
comments.

Winners in the recent club
tournament were presented
their trophys, including Erneet
Hayes who defeated Jack Groce
in the finals on Sunday. In the
other match that was decided
Sunday, John Broyhill defeat¬
ed A. E. Hamby for the first
flight championship.
The second annual ASTC

Alumni Golf Tournament was

played over the local course
Sunday with thirty-eight con¬

testants taking part. Erneet
Hayes won medalist honors in
this event with a three over par
74 followed by Billy Cook with
77. Winners in Class "A" were,
first, with a net score of 70.
Sam Travis followed by Jack
Groce second and A. E. Ham-
by third. In Class "B" Ted
Barnett shot a net score of 78
for first, followed by Tracy
Bellou second and Roy Blantoc
third. Carl Meeks shot a net
score of 73 for first in Class
"C" and he was followed in
second place by Ray Walker

and R. D. Hedges, Jr. in third.
Fint place In the ladle*' di¬

vision went to Barte Thomas
with a not score of 71 Peart
Dowiing was »ext, followed by
Fran Wehar third. Afl wieners
can pick up (heir priaet at the
Golf Shop except out of town
winners and they should con¬
tact Coach Francis Hoover for
theirs.
Harvey Ayers tok the "boo¬

by" prize, a pack of broken
tees, for his score of 100 plus.
By the way, Harvey and Bob
Hasten are planning a match
in the near future. Harvey is go¬
ing to play right handed and
Bob is going to switch over and
play from the port side. This
should draw quite . crowd.
Boom* Ladles Galf Assn.
Eight ladies played in the

weekly Ladies Day event last
week awl took part in . blind
bogey tournament with Jo Jo-
iaas and Fran Waber winning
the prizes. Jo had the low scare
for the day. a 82. A "new look"
is gradually taking place in
the ladies locker room. The
girls have worked hard this
summer to make some nice im¬
provements including new car¬

pet and a fresh coat of paint.
When finished, the girls will
have something to be proud of.

APPSGoTo La.rQ
Me<* N. W. Stafe°

The Appalachian Mountain¬
eers take to the road this week
as they make the long journey
to Natehitoches, Louisiana, to
meet the Demons of Northwest¬
ern State College in an inter-
sectional clash. The game pits
the current leader of the Car¬
olina* Conference against last
year's champions of the power¬
ful Gulf States Conference in
the first meeting ever between
the two schools.

Appalachian and Northwest¬
ern won victories in Homecom¬
ing battles this past weekend.
Appalachian downed Carsos-
Newman College 24-0 while
Northwestern beat Florence
State 33-14. The Mountaineers
currently own a 5-2 season re¬
cord with the Demons now at
1-4.

Little is known about the
Northwestern offensive attack
except that football in the Gulf
States Conference is usually a

wide-open affair with plenty of
razzle dazzle. Emphasis is plac¬
ed upon speedy backs operating
behind a huge forward wall.
The Mountaineers will be
countering with one of the top
defensive rushing units in the
nation. The Appalachian line,
led by Little All-American ca»
didates Greg Van Orden and
Larry Hand, has allowed oppon¬
ents an average of 52.6 yards
per contest on the ground.
End Larry Harbin and Van-

Ordea are battling for top ball-
stealing honors. Harbin has in¬
tercepted six enemy passes
while Van Orden has intercept¬
ed five. Van Orden also has
two fumble recoveries to his
credit and one blocked punt.
The senior guard has scored
three touchdowns this year,
two on pass interceptions and
one blocked punt return.
The Mountaineers uncovered

a potential offensive star laat
week in the peraoo of fullback
Larry Lawing. The Ml Holly

junior has been used mostly
this season as a defensive end,
but has really performed bril¬
liantly on the few plays he has
has been used on offense. With
halfbacks Nikki Helms and
Tom Culbreth sidelined because
of injuries, Lawing got his
chance Saturday. He proved
himself by rolling up 80 yards
rushing on 20 carries and sear¬

ing a touchdown.

Bowlers Of
The Week
By JAKE JACOBS

Georgia Smitherman stood
out in the ladies competition
for the week by hitting the pins
for a 496 set on games of 188,
164 and 144. Georgia three
game average of 165 was 21
pine QV|f hqr gyfffgft

. .

In the Boone Jayeees Junior
League, David Thomas main¬
tained his league laadUg aver¬
age with a three game set of
474 and a high awae of t82.
David's average in league tom-
petition is IBB, followed by Jay
Jacobs at 183.

. . .

Marvin Deal continued his
hot bowling with a second
straight 800 plus set in tfee
Boone Ten Pin League. Marvin
hit games of 197, 180, 223 and
228 for a fine 828 set. His 207
average for the night gave him
a tie for high set in the league.

It is easier to tell people how
to run their business than to
hold down a tough executive
job.

12 U. S. servicemen's bodies
recovered in Vietnam.

In buying insurant*
for the protection of
your family and prop¬
erly, an error in
Judgment can be dis¬
astrous. Thafs why
you need goodaM»
.very step of the way.

Our wide range of experience MdtndlMf ever many
years has resulted in hundred* of totlsflod client* We
iQvIte your business and It'swhrnw re^ardWss oftk*
We Offer Complete Facilities for AU

Line* of Insurance

COE INSURANCE
& REALTY CO.

217 Main St. Dial AH 4425*
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Honored at * special supper Moaday night at
the Daniel Boone Inn were these golf tourn-
ment wlfiners: First row (left to right):
Fern Hunt, Daisy Adams, Peggy Cline, Dolly
Matheaon, Earla Thomas, Pearl Dowliag;

second row: Dr. R. H Inw, Paul Wink¬
ler, w. K. Richardson, Sam Adams, A. E.
Hamby; third row: Dr. T. S. Adam, Austin
Adams, Tom Adams, Ray Graham, Ernest
Hayes, Bob Marten..Flowers' photo.

Devils KoIJ Over
Taylorsville, 32-0

By RONNIE HUNT
The Appalachian High School

Blue Devils rolled over the Bears
of Taytamrilto High tcM laat
Friday night by the impressive
margin et 31-0. It was the Devils'
third straight wa and it brought
their seaaoo record to 7 wins and
1 loss. Appalachian's running at¬
tack was bottled up by the larger
Taylors-villa line, but their pass¬
ing attack and defensive play was
more than enough to make up
for it. An example of Appala¬
chian's defensive prowess was
the fact that the Bears did not
move the ball within the Devils'
30-yard Hoe all night long.
In the tint quarter, neither

team wa* afaU to advance the
ball, and the score was 0-0 at the
end «f the period.
Early in the aaoond quarter,

quarterback 'Jim Reary rolled out
to his right and threw a pass to
Phi Hampton who sprinted into
the end soar to oomptate a 12-
yard scoring play. Wingback
Jackie Rotan ran around his own
left end for the extra point.
IMec hi the quarter, Tayiore-
viBe attempted a fake punt and
peas on fourth down, but alert
linebacker Gary Storie was there
to atop the play short of a first
down. Prom there (midfield) the
Devils drove down to Taylors-
ville's 8-yard line where Reary
tkaow over the nadfle to end
Ronnie Hunt for the score. A
running attempt lor the extra
point failed. With time running
out in the first half, Appalachian
took over once again and on first

down Reary threw a long pass to
end Bob Wilson on a play which
carried the bet# to the Taylors
Wile 10-yard line. Attar a running
play was stopped far no Cain.
Reary rolled to his left and threw
to Hunt who weaved his way into
the end zone to give Appalachian
« 1M tntfthne advantage.
Midway through the third per¬

iod, safety!nan Johnny Partter
picked a TaylorsviUe 'umbie out
af the air to give tne Devils
possession of the ball in Taylors-
ville territory. From there Appa¬
lachian marched down to the 3-
yiard line where fullback Wayne
Ctawaon boomed in tor the TD
behind the blocking of Buddy
Storie and Gary Brown. Jim
Reary then passed to Son Hunt
for the extra point. Late in the
fame, TaylorsviUe dropped hack
to punt, but a bad snap from
center was fumbled. Sophomore
Steve 'Hampton picked up the
loose ball on the TaytorsviBe 25-
yard line ead scampered ail the
way for the touchdown, giving
the Devils their 32-0 final score.

Appalachian passed 14 times
and completed » tor 141 yards.
On Friday, Appalachian win

journey to West Jefferson where
they will take oh the Beavers of
Beaver Creek in their final
regular season game of the year.
The Beavers are enjoying their
best season in recent years, so
the game should be en interest¬
ing onee.

Appalachian 0 IS 7 6.52
TaylorsviUe 0 0 0(^-0

AHS Beta Club
Meets Monday
The Appalachian High School

Chapter of the National Beta
dub met Monday night, Octo¬
ber 31, in the ichool library.
The program was on juvenile
delinquents.the cause and the
cure. After the program and
the business meeting, refresh¬
ments were served.
The Beta Club has appointed

the following members to com¬
mittees: Executive Committee
.Jerry Ray, chairman; Maekte
Mast, Beverly Meekins, Nancy
Greene, and Rnaallnri Coving¬
ton; Program Committee .
Mickey Seaward, Chairman;
Harold Preswood, James Bing¬
ham, and Maria Erneston; Soc¬
ial Committee.Carole Critch-
er, Chairman; Kay Greene,
Jeanette Wagner, Mary Banner
and Larry Stanberry. These
committees will serve during
the 1083-64 school year.

DILLON PLEADS TAX CUT
Secretary ef the Treasury Dil¬

lon, after twenty days of closed
hearings, finally got his chance,
of selling President Kenned*V
tax-cut package to
Byrd and his Senate Finance
Committee.

Senator Byrd (D.t Va.) has
made no secret of preferring to
hold up action on the cut until
the 1964 session. It was this
that Dillon argued strongly
against.

App.P. Hampton 22 pass from
Rear? (Roten run); App.Hunt
8 pass from Reary (run failed);
App.Hunt 16 pass from Reary
<(pase failed); App.Clawson 3
run (Hunt pass from Reary);
App.S. Hampton 25 recovered
fumble i(nm failed).

Comment On Sports
Br PKTE FRITCHIE

flocked to the slogan that the
Yankees couldn't to beaten,
now the crowd to embracing
the theory that the Yankee dy
nasty U collapsing.
Neither extreme U true. The

Yankee* can be beaten, of
courie, for the Los Angeles
Dodgers have juat done it, in
four straight games, and limit
od this team, which was sup¬
posedly the beat-over Yankee
team, to fewer run* than any

four-game Series.

So, are the Yankees' finish
adt Not true; Ike Dodgers tod

New York pitching in the Se¬
ries was not tod. Whitey Ford
had an off day in the first
game, and the Dodgers scored
fivs runs that day.but they
never did thereafter. In the
third game the Dodgers were

held to one run and in the
fourth they got two but only
one was earned. The Dodgers
scored but twelve runs in the
Series themselves, many of
those not earned.

The Series proved again, as
it will in future years, that
great pitching will win. If it is
great enough, it checks the hit¬
ters. And the Dodger* had great
hurling, though Don Drysdale,
the only righthander to work
for the Dodgers, probably pitch¬
ed the best game of the Series.
Not so spectacular, just the
beat!

Many baseball folk, like
Charlie Dressen, of the Tigers,
was impressed at the job left¬
handers did on the New York¬
ers. Bvt Drysdale did well too.
Dressen says he wants five left-
handed starters on the Tiger
team next year. But Frank
Lary, the mot famous Yankee
killer of recent years in the
junior major loop, is also right¬
hander. So the lefthanded
thing could be overrated.

The Yankee* played good b»D
generally, in the field. They
itnd good pitching, not wonder¬
ful, but good. They failed to
hit, and the Dodger* got most

FISH MOUNTED
YE OLE TAXIDERMY

SHOT
Joe C. Miller. 264-2348

Nothing can ever take the place of an old fashioned
Yule visit with friends ... but the next best thing
is the warm, truly personal message of our Individ-

mUf . , .

There's rare to be a Mp ud » aeaag* Iktfa M

MhiiMy, m delightfully, ]«t for jm!

of the break*, admittedly. The
Yank* will not roll over now
and die.
They are still the team to

beat hi the Americas League
next year, though their humili¬
ation might give heart to aomti
of the many weak lifters In the
Americaa, who have in recent
yean been handicapped when
playing New York by an in¬
feriority cwaplax.

If the Yankee dafeat brings
about a closer league, it will
have been a fine thing for or¬

ganized baseball. The Yankees
are plenty good.and they will
be rough if they are in the
World Seraies next year.but
the National League has better
balance, and more good teams.
Perhaps the Yankee humilia¬
tion will add emphasis to good
pitching and put some starch
into several would-be Ameri¬
can League cortenders.

Traffic Heavy
On Parkway
Park Ranger Ernest Hayes

announced last week that 43,
007 cars traveled ever the
Parkway the weekend of Octo¬
ber 12-13.

t, The Blowing Bock district
from the Virginia state line to
Grandfather Mountain had 9,-
920 cars over the weekend.
The estimated number oI

people who traveled this section
of the Parkway for Oct. 12-13
i* 31,746.

Mr. Hayes said that about
7,000 cars visited this section
of the Parkway last weekend.
This would be about 23,000
people.

This was the last weekend
that the Parkway is officially
open. The camp grounds, pic¬
nic areas, coffee shops, and
gift shops will be closed Nov¬
ember 1.
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Costs a Little More to Buy...\
A^LotLejs to Own !

Warmfllorn/nq
# COAL HEATER!*
Yes, you'll pay more at the be¬
ginning for a genuine WARM
MORNING coal heater, than for
one of the cheaper imitations
toying to capitalize on WARM
MORNING'S popularity. But,
over the years, the finer qual¬
ity, better operating economy,
longer life and greater satis¬
faction you'll gat from a gen¬
uine WARM MORNING coal
heater will repay the differ¬
ence in original purchase price
again and again.
So be sum your new coal
heater is a genuine WARM
MORNING... *rith the WARM
MORNING name on it (This
famous coal heater is not sold
under any other name!)
Remember: OnlyWARM MORN¬
ING coal heater* have patented
4-Flue Firebrick Lining that
turns coal into clean-burning
glowing coke...and holds fire
24 hours or mwa on ona filling.

msstsvr^ulna lifetime porcelain fin¬
ish and Mm famous, pat¬
ented 4-Flua Firebrick Div¬
ine. HoMa CO Ibe. of cool
and heata up to low rooma.
A Mfk buy!

L414R: Small-

ffp
MODEL 617s TIm fa¬
mous WARM
INO quality

MODEL till Km
twtyflrWi (rfiwv

SraR"
A Full Range of Sizes from 40 Hw. to tH lbs.

Coal Capacity
BOTH RADIANTS AND CIRCULATORS

REENE
Furniture Company
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